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Alumni Dreams Become Reality 
It has been a journ ey of 

newfound friendship and 
united efforts to pay trib
ute to Father Flanagan's 
legacy and dream of sav ing 
chi ldren. 

111e Boys Town National 
Alumni Associat ion, dedi
cated alumn i, friends and 
employees at the Home 
have made the dream a real
ity - to place identical stat
ues in the cities Father 
Hanagan's legacy impacted 
most - Boys Town and 
Ballymoe, Ireland. 

The alumni commis, 
sioned internatio nally 
known Nebraska artist 
Fred Hoppe to create the 
statues ho noring Father 
Flanagan . Hoppe was 
there to help Father Peter 
unveil the "dream." 

"Everybody here , all 
your fam ilies, a ll your 
future fa milies will have 
all been touched by him; 
it just goes on indefinite' 
Iy. So when you look at 
this sculpture, I want you 
to th ink about the good 
work he did and how it's 
still go ing on 
Hoppe sa id. 

O n October 

today," 

6, the 

During the Jul y conven
tion, the alum ni associa
tion unve il ed a li fe -s ize, 
bronze statue of Father 
Flanagan for the children at 
the Village. "We want to 
share Father Flanagan's 
legacy with our brothers 
and sisters here at the 
Home/' sa id alumnus and 
Association president Steve 
Wolf The statue will be 
ded icated next year as part 
of many activ ities planned 

Father Peter and sculptor Fred Hoppe unveil the bronze Father Flanagan statue for 
children. alumni and friends at the Home during the 2001 Alumni Convention. 

alumn i association is 
expected to dedicate a sec
ond, identica l statue to 
the peop le of Father 
Flanagan's homeland in 
Ba llymoe, Ireland. (The 
A lumni News Ch ristmas 
issue will report further 
deta ils of th e Ireland 

to celebrate the 85th anniversary of the 
fou nding of Father Flanagan 's Boys' Home. 

A s the statue was unveiled for the first 
time, an uncanny energy passed through 
the people in its presence. The crowd 
echoed with remarks about the statue. 
"Look at his bushy eyebrows and the shoe 

laces ... it looks so real," said one Ball l'moe 
visitor. A nother onlooker said , "It's 
absolutely incred ible . .. it 's so rea\. . . such 
deta il. His eyes look right through you." 
Many from the older generation of boys 
can attest to Father Flanagan's abili ty to 
see deep into one's soul. 

journey. ) His care and 
insight for helping and reforming children 
still touches the lives of people throughout 
the world. The outpouring of support and 
excitement for honoring Father Flanagan 
can only grow as the alullu1i .carry on the 
legacy of Father Edward J. Flanagan. Please 
continue to pray for his canonization. 

Th e Original Father Flanagan 's Boys' Hom e, Boys Town, Nebrasl<a 
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Girls and Boys Town Commends You 
Dear Alumni, 

want to 
thank each and 
everyone of 
the alumni who 
came back to 
the Village of 
Boys Town the last weekend in 
July. It was one of the best 
a lumni reunions ever. Call one 
of your c lassmates who was 
here and ask them. They' ll tell 
you. It was beautiful. beautiful. 
beautiful. 

There are two movements 
among our alumni that need spe
cial focus and commendation. 

The first is the idea o f the 
alumni themselves honoring 
Father Flanagan by having a 
bronze statue placed in 
Ballymoe w here he was born 
and here in the Village. Where 
will it be placed in the Village? 
You're being asked to decide. 
There are voting ballots being 
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mailed to a lumni who have 
paid the ir dues. Please take 
part in the balloting so you can 
decide. This is one of the ways 
you can say thanks to Father 
Flanagan for being such a 
great and courageous person 
of faith. 

The second great focus of 
the alumni is on learning and 
teaching more about Father 
Flanagan, his ways, his dreams 
and the holiness of his life. 

Father Flanagan was a man 
of praye r. Anyone who wants 
to see him canonized needs to 
renew his or her own prayer life. 
You need to ask Father 

. Flanagan to help you from 
heaven. He will sure ly do that 
for his own c hildren. 

Every day after 7 a .m. Mass, I 
go back to Father Flanagan 's 
tomb. He and I have a nice 
talk. I can 't tell you how many 
favors Father Flanagan has 

done for us in the years I have 
been here. The Lord is pleased 
when His saints are honored 
because to honor them is to 
honor the Lord in whom they 
p lace a ll their trust. 

Thanks for being good sons 
and daughters of Father 
Flanagan. Decide in your heart 
today you are going to get 
c loser to the Lord and you 're 
going to help the Lord 's most 
needy children who are your 
brothers and sisters. 

And don 't forget the Home 
either. Support us with your 
prayers. Support us financ ially. 
Support us with your love. God 
bless you now and always. 

Sincerely yours, 

tf·JlifA 
Father Val J. Peter, JeD, STD 

Reserve Your Father 
Flanagan Statue 
18" Miniature Bronze Replicas 

Only 100 made - Collectors' Items 

Internationally recognized sculptor Fred Hoppe 

Low cost - $1 ,850 

Payment plans available. Credit cords accepted. 

Donations accepted. 

Call: (402) 498- 11 50 

Write to: BTNAA, P.O. Box 2, Boys Town, NE 680 10 

Email: alumni@girlsandboystown.org 



An Alumni Convention Like Never Before 
Dear Alumni. 

Wow! We did 
it! The 50th 
Anniversary cel
ebration of the 
BTNAA was a 
barnburner. If 
you were here, 
you know what I'm talking 
about, Never before have we 
offered so many special events 
at a convention, Perhaps the 
most anticipated was the 
unveiling of the life-size bronze 
Father E, J, Flanagan statue by 
artist Fred Hoppe, 

The statue received over
whelming approval from the 
alumni. In a few short weeks, 
paid up members of the BTNAA 
will receive a ballot to cast their 
vote for a location on campus to 
place the statue, Meanwhile, 
many of us will be celebrating 

Father Flanagan's birth with the 
second statue unveiling, 

Father Val Peter will attend this 
event. as will the Prime Minister of 
Ireland. the Emerald Isle's Papal 
Nuncio, Bishop of Elphin 
Christopher Jones, the U,S, 
Ambassador, and others too 
numerous to mention, Alumni 
and friends have signed up for 
two very special tours - one a five 
day "business trip" and the other 
an 11 day tour of Ireland, 

We have 18" miniature repli
cas of the Father Flanagan 
statue available for a very low 
price of S1.850, These small 
bronzes are collectors' items 
that are sure to inc rease in 
value, Only 100 were made 
with the purpose of paying for 
the two life-size bronzes, one of 
which was sent to Ireland, We 
need your support to make 
sure Father Flanagan is hon-

ored in his own country, so call 
and reserve yours, Payment 
plans are available and credit 
cards accepted, 

Our next issue of the Alumni 
News will feature stories and 
photographs of the statue 
unveiling in Ireland, as well as 
news regarding next year's 
mini-convention site selection, 
If you have questions or con
cerns feel free to contact your 
regional representative on the 
BTNAA Board of Trustees (see 
page 14 for reference), or write 
president Steve Wolf at P.O, Box 
2, Boys Town, NE 68010, Good 
luck and good health, 

All the best. 

Stan Struble '68 

Post Office Dedicated In Memory of Witcofski 
On Saturday, July 28, the A lumni 

posthulllo lisly dedicated rhe or iginal Boys 
Town post offi ce bui lding, now the 
Home's fin ancial building, to A l 
W irco(ski who served at the Village of 
Boys Town for mo re than 80 years in var~ 

iOllS capaci ti es. 
Witcofski's Ill any duties included 

being Father Flanagan 's personal driver, 
farmer, repairman , volun teer fireman 

ancl , perhaps most notably, mailman. As 
Fathe r Flanagan's right hand man , 
\V irco(ski carried Ollt Father's request for 
Boys Town's first post omce. 

To the generatio ns of youth and staff, 
Al was a quiet hero and Boys Town's 
"eve ryn1an," do ing anything and every~ 

thing thm needed to be done to keep the 
nuts and bolts of the Home running. 

He was "a legacy symboli zing Boys 
Town as its bes t," Natio nal A lumni 
Director S tan S truble sa id. "He li ved his 
life in a way that serves as a benchmark [0 

[he res t of us to measure o ur contributio n 
to socie ty and (he Home." 

AI Witcotski's two sons, Ronald and Dennis, remember their fatller at the dedication of the 
Witcofski Building this past alumni convention. 
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Where Are They Now? 
JACK BRIGGS '52 

Greetings to all fellow alumni. Next year 
will be 50 years since I graduated from Boys 
Town. You might say I am now a short timer. 
I truly believe in Boys Town and all it has 
done for the youth of America. 

When I organized the New England 
Alumni Chapter back in 1955, we had 
great times at meetings and picnics. Aker 
moving to Florida in 1971 , I organized the 
Florida Chapter even though it took some 
time to obtain our charter. As president of 
the chapter, I tried to hold the group togeth
er for 15 years. I hope the renewed efforts 
to bring the chapter back are successful. 
We all owe Boys Town so much. 

The last 10 years of my life have been 
downhill due to Post Polio Syndrome, and 
I have lost 90 percent of my mobility. This 
time around there is no cure or treatment, 
and I have moved to an assisted living 
facility. It would be nice to hear fram you. 

Sincerely, 

Jack Briggs 

' . .\ :. 

PATRICIA HALE-DAY '89 

Patty Hale-Day is a stay-at-home mom 
married to Wayne, an electrician. They 
have three children ranging from 9 
months to 9 years old. They moved from 
Omaha to Greenville, Ohio, three years 
ago. She worked initially as a classified 
advertisement clerk for the local newspa
per, but then began staying home with 
her children aker the last was born. 

Patty is very active in her local United 
Methodist Church, serving on the council 
and as director of youth programs. She 
recalls volunteering at the old Protestant 
chapel in the Field House when Pastors 
Sarton and Giese were Boys Town staff. 
She says, "Boys Town changed my life, 
and Mrs. Val Struble was an excellent role 
model for me." 

MARY GRAY '99 
Mary is stationed at Sasebo, Japan on 

the USS Germantown as an E-4, Petty 
Officer 3rd Class. 

Donald Stodola, D '46, May 11, 2001, Omaha, Neb. 
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Leo Reesor, D '41, May 24, 2001, Saint Cloud, Minn. 

Joseph Miller, '28, July 17, 2001, Corpus Christi, Texas 

Laurence Roper, '43, July 23, 1999, Colorado Springs, Co. 

Harold Glissman, former supervisor of lawns, July 31, 2001, 

Syracuse, N.Y. 

Warren Safford, former Career Center teacher, September 1, 2001, 

Omaha, Neb. 

Arthur Haight, '53, former BTNAA board member, August 29, 2001, 

Altamonte Springs, Fla. 

CHAD DODENHOF '99 

Chad completed basic training and 

AIT as a field artillery surveyor at Fort Sill 
in Oklahoma aker graduating from Boys 

Town. He campleted airborne training in 

Fort Benning, Ga. Chad qualified as a 
paratrooper, received his wings and was 

transferred to Schofield Barracks in 
Hawaii . There he received his air assault 

wings. Chad received an Army 
Accommodation Medal prior to being 

honorably discharged on July 26, 2001 . 

Chad is returning to Omaha. Welcome 
home, Chad. 

CHRISTOPHER MURRAY '91 

Captain Murray is Chief of Military 
Equal Opportunity at Beale Air Force 
Base in California. 

STEVE FORD '87 
Steve is presently part of a pre-com

missioning detachment far a DDG 84, the 

Bulkeley, as Petty Officer 1 st Class, 
Information Technician. 

SEAN KUDLACZ '98 
Lance Corporal Kudlacz is presently 

stationed at the Marine Corp Air Depot as 
an Ordnance Technician. 

r '-'-'-'-'- '-'- ' - ' - ' - '-'- ' - " 

Where are you now? 

Please write the alumni office and 
let us know about YOll. 

BTNAA 
P.O. Box 2 

Boys Town, NE 68010 

alumni@girlsandboystown .org 
L . _ . _ . _ . _._._._._._ . _ . _ . _ ._. ~ 



Alumni Inducted Into Hall of Fame 

T he Hall of H istory was fi lled to 

capacity on a hot July afternoon 

during rhe recent A lumni 

Con vention. Cameras flashed and speC[a~ 

tors smiled proudly (or five special a lumn i 

soon to be inducted into the Boys Town Hall 
of Fame, which was established in 1986. 

O n ju ly 27, Lloyd "Pete" Bucher, joe 

Ortega, Fred Es te vane, Dr. Max R ittgers 

and Joe Renteria (who was unable to 

attend), were inducted into the Boys To wn 

Hall of Falne (o r their positive contribu~ 
[ions ro their con1mllni ~ 

ties. 

A commince CO Ill ~ 

posed of members of the 
Alumni Board of 
Direc to rs se lected the 

inductees. 

Lloyd "Pete" 
Bucher '47 

W hile he was at Boys 

Town, Lloyd "Pete" Bucher 
excelled both in the class
room and on the gridi ron. 

Pete was elected mayor of 

Boys Town in 1946 and 

graduated in 1947. 

work I did , if I d id no t have the opportuni 

ty to be at Boys Town . I thank God every 
day fo r ir." 

Joseph Ortega '47 

A lumni of Boys To wn remember Joe as 

a very good studen t who excelled at foot, 

ball and track. After graduating from Boys 

Town in 1947, he first attended Wayne 

State College in Nebraska, then jo ined the 
Air Force in 1950. 

Boys To wn, which eventually led to a s i x~year 

stint as Director of Personnel at Boys Town. 

Joe then went o n to establish Youth 
C ity USA , a ho me for d isadvantaged 

youths. He is a former president of both 

the O maha C h apte r and Boys Town 

Nat io na l A lum n i Associat io n . Joe is 

re ti red and li ves in Davenport, Fla. 

Fred Estevane '51 

Fred Estevane graduated fTom Boys Town in 
195 1. During a stint with 

the Marines, Fred s~nt 

14 months in Korea. He 

snlClied Engineering and 
Business Administration 

wh ile a ttending San 

Diego State University. 

Fred has held a series 
of h igh-level jobs with 

military and do mest ic 

eng ineering manufac~ 

w ring compan ies, and 

has served as a 

Teach e r/Coord i n ator 
for a dropout preven~ 

ti on program at Mar 

Vista High School in 

Imperial Beach, Calif. 
After serving two years 

in the Navy, Pete returned 

to the Un iversity of 

Nebraska at O maha, where 

he earned h is Bachelor of 

From left to right: Alumni - Joe Ortega, Fred Estevane, Uoyd W Pete~ Bucher and Dr. Max 
Rittgers - inducted into the Boys Town Hall of Fame at the 2001 Convention. 

Fred has picked up 

and del i vered food for 

such o rganizations as Sr. 

Vince n t de Pa ul , the 

Science degree in Geology and a commission 
in the US Navy. 

In 1968, while serving as a capta in o n 

the USS Pueblo, Pete and his c rew were 

captured, beaten and tortured by the North 

Ko reans. He distinguished himself by his 
handling of events that occurred during 

captivity and afterwards, championing the 

rights of his crewmen and standing firm in 

the face o f character assassinat ion and 

ridicule. Pe te was eventually exonerated 

and decorared fo r his heroic actions. 

Pe te summed up h is thoughts o n Boys 
Town 's influ ence on his li fe: "There's no 

way I would have grown up with the char~ 

acter, sense of ho nor and sense of team~ 

During Joe's 24 years of service in the 

m ili tary, his many duty sta tions incl uded 
tours in Korea and Japan. Wh ile stat ioned 

in Japan , Joe's duties incl uded runn ing a 
school and c hild welfare program fo r 

Japanese chi ldren and m il ita ry dependents. 

In 1958 , the Prime Mi n ister of japan 

awarded Joe wi th a certifica te of merit fo r 
his wo rk with handicapped chi ldren. He 

a lso rece ived recogniti o n from the 

Northern Japanese Defense C ommander 

fo r promo ti ng good J apanese~Amer i ca n 

relat ions. After re t iri ng fro lll the m ili tary, 

he worked as a sllccessfu l entrepreneur fo r 
severa l years. 

Joe has always maintained con tact with 

Resc ue Miss io n and 
Rachel's Cen ter. He currentl y volunteers 

\Virh Mo th er Teresa's Needs and the 

A ugust ini an o rph:1 nage La G lo riCl in 
Tijuana, Mexico. Fred has been act ive in 

Boys Town alumni affa irs for many years, 

including six years of service on the nat ion, 

al board of trustees. Most of those who have 

worked with Fred can never remember h im 

turning down a request fo r help. He exem~ 

pli fies a ll that is good about Bo)'s Town. 
Fred's feelings about the Home mirror those 

sen t in'lents: " I am the producr of Boys Town 

- every day of my li fe I try to be a great role 
model." 

continued on n ex t page 
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Hall of Fame Inductees 

Dr. Max Rittgers '56 

Dur ing h is time at Boys Towll, Max 

Rittgers excelled in academics and athletics. 

He graduated from Boys Town in 1956. 

W hile attending A ugustana College in 

S ioux Falls, S.D. on a football scholarship, 

Max earned a bachelor's degree in Physics 

and Biology. He eventually went on to 

earn his doctorate in di vin ity, and worked 

as an ordained Un ited Methodist Minister 

before fe£ iring. 

Dr. Rittgers has been involved in religiolls 

and public service for much of his life. He 

has volunteered as an A .I. D.S. counselor in 

prisons and worked in a hospice for the dying. 

In 1974 he was part of a jo int 

Catholic/prOlestant effort to distribute the 

IIGood Book" in Illainland China. 
In 1982 he rece ived the prestigious Paul 

Harris Fellow Award for his efforts to help 

bui ld a clinic fo r children in the 

Domin ican Republic. 

As an ent reprene ur of Dakotah 

Vineyards in C hiefland , Fla., Dr. Rittgers is 

involved in humani tarian missions to C uba, 

where he takes medical supplies to children. 

He has also takes supplies to the families of 

C uban prisoners on m e penal island of Isla 

Pina, using money Ollt of his own pocket to 

provide aid and comfort . 

Dr. Ringers is a credit to Boys Town and 

a ro le model for our children . "I am grate

fu l for the privilege to try to do something 

of value , something of service to others in 

the name of humanity and childre n ," 

Rittgers says. 

Joseph Renteria '35 

As a 1935 graduate, Joe Renteria 's cla im 

to fa me while at Boys Town was his loss to 

Boys Town 's first mayor, Tony Villone. The 

loss wasn't important over time, but the 

way Joe hand led the loss was cruc ial. 

Runn ing under the 

"He lp O ur To wn 

Party/' Joe d id just 

that by encouraging 

his supporters to 

back the new mayor 

for the good of the 

town . 

Over the last 65 

years he has cons js~ 

tendy applied his 

own style of problem solVing and consensus 

building to every project he has undertak

en . 

Joe served 20 years in the military, with 

stints in both the Army and N avy. He is a 

nat ionall y recognized leader on Native 

American issues and has given his time and 

talent to various Native American organ i za~ 

tions for the past 45 years. 

Joe was recognized in 1994 for 15 years 

of service to the Indian Human Resources 

Center. He was also recognized by the 

California State Assembly as a C herokee 

Tribe Role Model in 1996 in conjunc tion 

with his induction into the Southe rn 

Califo rnia Latino~Nat i ve A merican Hall 

of Fame. 

Joe has served o n th e Southe rn 

California Board of Directors since 1994 

and has been instrumental in the success of 

many of their act ivities. 

Forty-Year Celebranb 
The C lass o f 196 1 h e ld a forry-year 

reunion at this year's a lumni conven~ 

tio n . O rganized by H arvey La wrence o f 
W yandotte, Michigan , the C lass o f '61 
was able to e ntice a s izeable number o f 
its classmates to the weekend fest iv ities. 

They inte rac ted as a gro up at a ll the 
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events, including the banque t Saturday 
night whe re they were given reserved 
seating close to the head tab le. Thanks 
to the C lass of '61 for the ir commitment 
to gather and cele bra te the ir 40 th ' W e 
h ope YOll a ll h ad a great time. 

Auxiliary 
Column 

Dear 
Auxiliary, 

I have 
bee n 
diligently 
work ing 
on a way to communicate 
more efficiently. Our own 
newsletter is being 
reviewed by the auxiliary 
board and will soon be 
delivered to you either by 
mail or email. 

The convention this year 
was extremely moving. 
What a joy it was to visit 
with old friends and share 
in this historical moment. 

I would like to convey 
my deepest gratitude to 
those members who volun
teered at the' registration 
and auxiliary .tables and 
who sold raffle tickets. 
Thank You! 

I'm looking forward to 
serving you and God Bless, 

Sincerely yours, 

Sue Ann Burgess, 
Auxiliary President 

2 001 AUXILIARY AWARDS 

Dorothy Loptin - For her outstanding 
work al Boys TowlI 

Elmer Marshall - Received a plaque 
in memory of his wife, fo 



Monsignor Ariano Celebrates 50th Jubilee 
Mon s ignor 

Joseph W. A riana, 
'40, came Home to 
celebrate the 50th 
anni versary of his 
ordinat ion as a 
Cathol ic pri est 
Sunday, Jul y 29 at 
Dowd Chapel dur
ing the a lumni 
convention. 

Monsignor Ariana - the first African 
Ame rican priest o rdained in the O maha 
Archdiocese - was orda ined in 195 1 at 
St. Cecilia's Ca thedral. He served as a 
pri est, teacher and dean of boys at Boys 
Town until 1956. In 1957, Ariana was 
commiss ioned as a U.S. A ir Force chap
lain . He served in that capac ity for 22 
yea rs, achiev ing the rank of Colone l. He 
later served as Vice Chancellor of the 
Archdiocese for the Milita ry Services in 
Washington , D.C. Upon his ret irement 
from the Air Force in 199 1, Monsignor 
A riana assum ed duties as S pecial 
A ssistant to Facher Peter while residing 
in Washington, D.C. 

Monsignor A riana has earned many 
ho nors during his distinguished career 
including the Bronze S tar, Vie tnam 

Monsignor Ariana blesses alumni, youth and regular church parishoners as they receive 
communion at his 50th anniversary Mass. 

Campaign Medal, O utstanding Unit 
Meda l, Longev ity Medal and 
Meritorio lls Serv ice Medal. He was 
inducted into the Boys Town Hall of 
Fam e and rece ived Boys Town's 
Dist inguished Service Award in 1992. 

Dowd Chapel was fill ed to capac ity 
. w ith alumni , boys and g irls, fa milies and 

regular church attendees for Monsignor 
A riana's celebrat ion Mass. Monsignor 
Dunne said to Monsigno r A riana, "You 
stand on the thresho ld of a new age at 
Boys Town - G irls and Boys Town. 
These children here today need your lin k 
to the past and they need your kind of 
ded ication and love fo r the future.)) 

105 Purple Heart Recipients Remembered 

From left to right: Sean KudloCI, '98: Robert Dean ~ BobM 

Mitchell, '49; (back) Captain Christopher Murray, '91 : 
(front) Joseph E. Wherry, '66: Lavern l. Bush, '47; Joe 

Ortega, '47; Steve Ford, 'S7. 

The G irls and Boys Town Junior ROTC opened the Purple Heart cer

emony with the presentation of colors on Saturday, July 28 at the A lumni 

Armed Forces Memorial on campus. A t the ceremo ny, the O maha Purple 

Heart chapter in O maha honored 105 alumni who have received the 

prestigious Purpl e Heart award from World War I I, Ko rea and Vie tnam. 

Admiral Meis, Commander in C hief United States StrategiC Command 

Offutt A ir Force Base, spoke about the similarity between the Purple Heart 

and Boys Town. "There is a strong link between the ideals of the Purple 

Heart and Boys Town - selflessness and devotion [0 a cause higher than 

yourself/' he said. 

A plaque from the local Purple Heart chapter listing the names of 

those who rece ived the world's o ldest military decoration was presented to 

several Purple Heart rec ipients who accepted on behalf of the Home and 

the ir fellow soldi ers. 
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umnl ome 
Alumni came home again. From all over the country they 

came, to revisit the land where their roots were replanted. 
Msgr. Ariana and an entourage helped celebrate his 50th anniver

sary as a priest. Six Irish friends from Ballymoe, Ireland and four 
Franciscan nuns from the early days at fuys Town were in atten-
dance. . 

Admiral Mies, the Commander in Chief of America's nuclear 
strike force gave a short, but rousing speech at a ceremony recognizing 
105 Purple Heart Recipients. 

Two unveilings of the Father Flanagan statues were held. 
Alumni reminisced, ate, sang, golfed, dedicated buildings, unveiled 

monuments, honored heroes and worshipped. In short, they celebrat
ed big at the Home during the biermial convention of 2001. 

God bless everyone! 

Brothers reuntte and reminisce ot the Alumni picnic. 

Quintin Webb. 
'75. searches for 

photographs 
at the Hall of 

History. 

Keery Wolf at her 
home reception for 
the Irish visitors 

Irishman Michael Gaffey photographs the Father 
Flanagan statue, 

I 
~ 

I 
I 

Sean Kudlocz. '98. meets Joe 
Wherry, '66, at the Alumni 
luncheon. 

Jeff Randall. '95. writes his address for Steve Wolf 
as Jeff's friend Patricia looks on. 

Bryan Burgess. D '51. (left) and Elmer 
Marshall. '51. (right) pose with Elmer's 
granddaughter and Spencer Tracy's 

Academy Award. 

Steve Wolf. ·SO. BTNAA President 
presents a two-brothers statue 
canvas to John Griffin. Chairman of 
BaUymoe Boys Town Association. 

father Dunne with the Franciscan Sisters of Chicago. 



Franciscan Sisters Rekindle Memories 
of Father Flanagan and The Boys 

Over a period of 26 years, 75 
Franciscan S isters dedicated 

540 years of service to the youth at 
Boys Town. At the recent Boys 
Town Alumni Convention, three 
Sisters who lived and worked at 
Boys Town, and one who lived here 
as a child, visited Boys Town again. 

The Franciscan Sisters played a pi v
otal role in Boys Town's earl y history. 
The sisters, who first came to Boys Town 
in june 1940, initially served as Father 
Flanagan's only co- workers. They fi lled 
many shoes, including secretary, coun
selo r, sacristan, seamstress, hOllsekeeper, 
laundress, infirmary worker, cook, 
teacher and housemother to the 400 boys 
that lived in the fO llr dormitories during 
their years of serv ice. 

The sisters served as surrogate moth
ers to the boys. W hen the boys had prob
lems they brought them to the sisters. 
"They seemed to have confidence in LI S," 

Sister Bertille Geffert, one of the first sis
ters to arri ve at Boys Town , says. W hen 
Sister Epiphany Gorski complimented a 
young boy for doing a job we ll , he began 
to cry. She asked him what was wrong. 
"He said his mo ther neve r said that [ 0 

him ," S ister Gorski says. "l c ried for him 
and thought, o h Lo rd , g ive him a mother 
because he rea ll )' needs one." 

Sister Bertille lived and worked as a 
cook and ho usekeeper at Boys Town 
until 1948. She remembers her first da)'. 
uWe arri ved in the evening and Nellie 
(Father Flanagan 's sister) told me I was 
going to work for Father Flanagan in his 
residence/' she recalls. U I said , ' what do 
I do?'" She was told to fi x breakfast, so 
she did. "I didn 't even know where to 
find anything/' she says. 

S ister Praesentia Grzybowski, a sac
ristan in the chapel for most of the 15 
years she spent at Boys Town , has similar 
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memo ries. "They wa nted me to be the ir 
mother. They used to come to me with 
all the ir troubl es," she sa),s. 

Sister Georgea nn Kinel , S ister 
Superior and elementary school teacher 
for fi ve years, remembers mothering the 
boys as wel l. "We used to superv ise the 
bo)'s and teach them religion , but the 
best part was when we tucked them in to 
bed," she says. 

Sister Kathleen Melia, whose father 
worked as an engineer at Boys To wn in 
the '40s, spoke of how hard all the sisters 
worked to ca re for the boys. Her father 
reca lls tiny S ister S imon G lowacki work
ing in the laundry "sling ing clothes." 

related this anecdote: O ne winter the 
boys wanted to go sledding, but had no 
sleds. They took large kitchen trays and 
used them for sleds. Father Fl anagan was 
so aghast that he im mediately went out 
and bought them all sleds. 

When th e last of the Franc iscan 
Sisters left Bo)'s Town in june 1976, those 
at Boys Town had heavy hearts. In a let
ter to the supe rio r gene ral of th e 
Franciscan Sisters of Chicago about thei r 
pani ng, the Righ t Reverend Monsignor 
Francis Schmitt, founder of the Boys 
Town Music Department and the Boys 
Town Concert C ho ir, wrote of the sisters' 
influence: "The most important work 

done for the 
boys was not so 
much b)' dint of 
high organiza
tion, but b)' 
th e ir casual 
assoc i a ti o n 
wi th people of 
c h arac t er, 
mora l power, 
re lig ious exam
ple and love." 

The Dowd 
Me m o ri a l 
Chapel bulletin 
on june 13, 
1976- the day 
before the 
S isters returned 

Franciscan Sisters of Chicago rekindled memories of their years spent at Boys 
Town during the 2001 Alumni Convention. Back row: Sisler Kathleen Melia, Sister 

Praesenlia (194D-43; 1962~ 75). Front Row: Sister Bertille (194D-48). and Sisler 
Georgeann (1964-69). 

to C hicago
contained a tribute to them: "Without the The difficult job was made worse by the 

heat and humidity of Nebraska summers, 
without benefit of a ir conditioning. 

All the sisters cherish memories of the 
fa mily atmosphere at Boys Town. While 
they were "mothers" to the boys, Father 
Flanagan served as a fa ther figure to 
them. He visited often , inqu iring if the 
boys had enough to eat and were behav
ing themselves. 

"He was concerned about the boys all 
the time ," says S ister Epiphany. She 

donation of their talents at vel) ' meager 
salaries , without the ir to ta l dedication to a 
task that was not popular at the time, with
Oll t their joy, interest and love, Boys Town 
as we know it simply would not exist, We 
owe them a great debt of grat itude." 

Even though they have been long 
parted from Boys Town , many of the 
Franciscan S isters - to this day- keep in 
touch with the boys they once cared for at 
the Home. 



Fulfilling the Dream ... 50 Years of Unity 
Dear Brothers 
and Sisters: 

Our 50th 
anniversary con
vennon was one of 
the most harmo
nious and moving 
hom ecomings 
most anyone can 
remember. It was 
a grand family reunion built on the 
theme "Fulfilling the Dream ... 50Yecrs 
of Unity." For those of you who did 
not make it home this time. you were 
missed. but not forgotten. 

I thank all the alumni who 
helped Girls and Boys Town staff. 
and especially Father Peter as host 
o f this world-class celebration of 
our Home and family. People put 
more than their time and sweat 
into this event; they gave us their 
hearts! 

While we stand on a golden 
platform with half a century 
behind us. let· s pause for a 
moment and peer into the future. 
What exactly are we going to do 
with this legacy of unity and where 
can it take us? 

As your new president. '1' stand 
before a ll of you humble and ready to 
serve our best interest - unity. 

Our unity has faced c hallenges 
over the years. The biggest c hallenge 
seems to be the acceptance of 
c hange. There are only two absolutes 
in life. constant c hange and death. 
Where would any of us be without 

the positive change brought into our 
lives at Boys . Town? Change is a 
process that needs to be managed. 
not feared. 

Girls and Boys Town is now helping 
more youth in a year than it did in the 
previous seven decades. It is still the 
premiere youth-care program in the 
world. Father Flanagan pushed the 
envelope constantly in his lifetime to 
help more kids. He has to be very 
proud that his life's work is touching 
more lives than anyone from his era 
could have imagined. 

The BTNAA's top priorities for the 
next two years are to manage neces
sary c ha nges that will make our 
organization more important in your 
life and to strengthen the relationship 
with our Home and the people who 
serve its mission. 

Your board of directors recog
nizes that we have to do more than 
stare into the past. You do not need 
to belong to the alumni association 
to keep your memories. We need to 
be an o rganization of men and 
women who are working toward a 
future . 

We have to earn your interest. 
time and dues. We must focus those 
attributes into a unifying force and 
purpose. Our chapters need to be 
revived and the national association 
needs to facilitate that process 
through a c learly articulated vision. 
mission. values and goals. Our job is 
to identify a model for success and 
provide the tools for you to build on 
that model. 

Stay tuned to the Alumni News and 
watch our future unfold. Better yet. get 
involved by contacnng the a lumni 
office. your regional director or myself 
at BTNAAPresident@home.com 

Your Brother. 

A ~:? 
Steve Wolf ' 80 

Class of '54 Together Again at Convention 
The C lass of 1954 has earned the dis

tinction of being the most act ive group of 

alumn i ever to graduate from Boys Town 

High School. 

Gene Hes lin , '54 , publishes a quarter-

< Iy newsletter to update his classmates on 

how the rest are far ing. Everyone act ive ~ 

Iy seeks out other classmates that have 

lost contact with the Home. 

They gather at mini ~con ventions and 

at whatever specia l occasion will draw 

them together. 

In 2000 they all met at the Home to 

honor Lenny Hultquist, '54, the only 

grad uate of their class to die in Vietnam. 

A memo rial stone in his ho nor was placed 

at the Alumni Annecl Forces Memorial in the 

Village. Lenny's daughters and grandchildren 

were in attendance. 

Pictured in the back row from L to R are alumni: Stan Stacy, Mike Bosma, Jerry Hammack, Don 
Minnick, Gary Cissell, l uke Merc, and Gene Heslin. In the front row are Jerry Gosewisch, Bill Herman, 

John Medlock, Len Koets, and Don Ahlberg. 
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Alumni Reminisce about Boys Town 
Four alumni recalled m emories of Boys Town during Chambers Chapel Services at the Boys 

Town National Alumni Convention held July 26-29, 2001. Two questions were asked of each 

of them: What is your best m emory from your time at Boys Town? What is the one thing that 

you learned here at Father Flanagan's Village that you took through life to help you be suc

cessful? Read through them, you may recall some of the same memories .. .. 

Robert Cross '58 

I was listening to the fabulous Chambers Chapel Choir and I thought of 
the Boys Town Choir when I was a boy here. They stayed away from the 
Home for about two months, and they would return to Boys Town just 
around Christmas. And you sawall the enthusiasm that we had, because 
it was like our brothers were returning home to reconnect the family, com
ing together at Christmas time. We had a midnight Mass, which was tele
vised al l around the United States and across the world . We would see the 
TV t rucks come out here and get us prepared. I used to sneak into the 
choir at the practice session and listen to the c hoir practice. I learned 
appreciation for music. The midnight Mass was something to behold, and 
I have never forgotten it. It was my fondest time, during Christmas when the 
chOir sang at the beautiful Mass. 

I learned compassion for my fellow man. I took that with me in life. I work 
w ith the homeless population today. I see the suffering of human beings. I 
often think about Father Flanagan and how he would take in the downtrod

den men and work with them at this hote l, and the men would tell Father, "I wish I had someone like you when I 
was a child." Today, I have g rown men and women who say the same thing. They wish they had someone to 
guide them as children. So, my little sisters and brothers, thank Father Flanagan that there is such a place for you, 
because I thank him every day. I'm praying that he will become a saint one day. Thank you. 

Bill Ford '60 
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The best memory I had of my boyhood here was the day I was wearing a 
very thin jacket in the winte r. Ike Mahoney, our secondary coach under 
Palrang, said "Come here." And he went in the back room of the fie ld house 
and came out w ith a big, warm jacket. The jacket had a big letter "G" on it 
and it was red and white. What an act of kindness. I used to run around 
going to the ball games and everything else wearing this jacket because it 
kept me warm, both inside and outside. That's one of my finest memories. 

After I left here, I did things I wasn ' t supposed to do. But I have to tell you 
that if you don't take God with you, and Jesus Christ, you're nothing. So 
when you leave here, take Jesus with you. That's the one th ing I learned 
that you've got to have God on your side because there is a hell of a world 
out there (pardon my expression). Thanks a lot. 



Deacon Jones '54 

To pick my best memory is difficult because there are a lot of them. 
Yesterday I had a tremendous flashbac k. When I first came to Boys Town, 
the bus driver let me off and I walked up to the old post office. I knocked 
on the door. Nobody answered . I began to c ry. Then a man came by 
on a motor scooter. His name was Ken Kawami, who d elivered the mail 
throughout the Home. He put me on this b ike and took me all the way 
down to the administrative building. What an ac t of kindness. It made 
me feel so good. 

I'm a retired d irector of financial aid in one of the city colleges in 
Chicago. I've had thousands of students come to my office and I have 
to ld so many of them: Without my experience in Boys Town, I would never 
have been a success. I was able to graduate from Boys Town High 
School, go to college without a dime in my poc ket, make two Olympic 
teams, set world records and then travel throughout this country and the 
world . But the core assistance was being able to be coachable, listen

ing to my counselor, and doing what I thought was best for me. 
I remember some of my buddies were going AWOL. I said, "Where are we going?" I didn't know what 

AWOL meant. And they said, "We're going down to Omaha." The patrol car came by and everybody ran into 
the cornfield across the street. But when everybody stood up (there were about five or six of us), I stayed 
down and I went right back to my bunk. I decided then that I wasn't going to run away and leave some
th ing that was beneficial to me. 

I'm in Chicago and I see poverty all over the place. This Village is really an opportunity for you to take 
advantage, no matter what your background is. Forget about your background. Go forward and take 
advantage of this fabulous opportunity. And this is a fabulous, fabulous c hurc h (Chambers Chapel). It 
V;CBI't here when I was here. This is the first time I've been in it and I'm highly impressed. Thank you. 

Dr. Max Rittgers '56 
As a boy I had been on the road for about a year. In the midst of one of 

the great snowstorms of Nebraska, I walked out of Omaha, came up on top 
of this hill and saw the light on the pylon and walked into Boys Town. I came 
as a liar and a thief. I was coming from a dysfunctional home and I was dys
func tional. All of my ways of acting were physical and violent. Here were 
people who guided me toward the spiritual dimension of life. 

I got out of here by p laying sports. I went to college and played football. 
Someone taught me about music . One day a fe llow took me to church 
assembly where there was a man of God and a visito r whose name was 
Elea nor Roosevelt, the w ife of the former President of the United States. And 
this woman stood up there and she looked right at me and she said, 
"Nobody can make you feel inferior without your permission. If you don't 
take anything else from this day, remember that. Nobody can put you 
down, men and women, nobody can make you feel inferior, men and 
women, without you allowing it." 

My whole life changed. I graduated from college, got married and had 
a family. I remember one of the happiest days of my life was when my son 

was born. I learned somewhere between coming in here at Boys Town as a liar, a thief and a bed-wetter that 
there is a triumphant answer to our p roblems in our lives in Jesus Christ. The good that I know came from peo
ple who shared with me. If I had not listened to good, decent, humble teachers and pastors, I would be in 
prison or dead. 

If you don 't think tha t you can make it someday, you men a nd women, remember Max Rittgers who came 
here a half century ago, who was a loser, who was stupid and dumb and brutal and physical. If he can make 
it, I want to tell you, you can too! 
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Alumni Celebrate Silver and Golden 
Anniversaries 

SILVER ANNIVERSARY CELEBRANTS 

The classes of '75 and '76 celebrated their 25th graduation anniversary from Boys 
Town High School. Gerold Charlton (above in the whito sport coat) is a full-time disc 
jockey. He spun CD's for alumni at the dance following Saturday night's banquet. 

CiOLDEN ANNIVERSARY CELEBRANTS 
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Pictured above are some of the alumni who returned to celebrate their Golden 
Anniversary graduation from Boys Town High School. the Classes of '50 and '5 1. 

Eeven members of the C lasses of '75-'76 returned 
or their Sil ver A nniversary celebration incllld ~ 

ing j ames j essop, Tom Kirpatrick, Matt Reny, Q uintin 
Webb, M ike Bolster, jack C uya r, David Ma ier, Gerald 
C harl ton and Frank Va ld ivia. Marty C ri tchley, '78, 
stood in for his bro ther Delmer who unfortunately 
could no t attend at the last minute. 

TIle graduates of '75-'76 were in residence during the 
changeover to the present day fami ly style program of youth 
care that was ini tiated under fOllner director N(sgr. Hupp. 
Unfortunately, fewer graduates from these years have stayed 
in contact with the Home. In the future, the alumni ,l SSO; 

ciat ion hopes to locate many more of d1e brod1ers from the 
"transition" years and welcome them back. 

Just like last conve ntion's '73;'74 graduates, many of 
them had very long hair while in residence, unlike the 
standard whitewalls-over;the;ears of those who came 
before them. In 1975, Boys Town marked its fi rst year in 
C lass B athletics. W ith a much-reduced student popula
tion and the chaos of reorganization, the Cowboys still 
managed a respectable 4-4 year in footba ll and a 12-9 sea
son in basketball. T hanks for coming home guys! 

T hose who registered to attend the Boys Town 
High School C lasses of '50-'5 1 G olden 

A nniversary reunion were John Agee, Donald Burk, 
Tom Burnes, Lorenzo Delgado, Melvin Faust, Dean 
Ward , Art Baisley, Fred Estevane, john j ames, A I 
Lalonde, Elmer Marshall , Edward May, Virgil Mu lligan, 
Emie Nicholas, Burwell Porter, C harles Robinson, Leslie 
Thompson, twins Dan and Dave Villegas, Richard 
Watson and joseph W ilson. 

Smi les and tears were much in ev idence around cam
pus as were expressions of refl ection and prayer in the 
chapels. O ur jubilar ians shared memories and told sto
ries o f Father Flanagan that improved at each retelling. 

Most of these alumni stil l reca ll Father Flanagan as 
Director of the I-lome before his ill-fated trip to Europe 
in 1948. A lmost all had attended his fu neral. The much 
coveted pho[Qgraphs of Father Flrmagan, ava ilable free 
at the Hall of History, were some of the fi rst pictures [Q 
d isappear. The BTNAA's un ve iling of a bronze Father 
Flanagan Statue to be placed at Boys Town made their 
coming home even more special. 



Special Guests Visit the Home 
from Ballymoe, Ireland 

A de legation from the Ba ll ymoe Boys 

Town Association in Ball ymoe, Ireland -

Fa ther Fl anaga n 's birthplace- was in 

attendance at the a lunmi con vention fo r 

the un veiling of the Father Flanagan stat

ue. Jo hn G riffin, C h a irman of the 

Ba ll ymoe Boys Town Assoc iat ion said, 
"We are here to 
celebra te and 

spread the word in 

oll r commun ity 

and nat io na lly 
about the a lumn i's 

positive ges[Ure to 

honor Fathe r 
Flanagan ." 

Duri ng the ir 

stay. the d e lega-

ti on had the 

oppo rtuni ty to 

tour the H ome 

and eat an 
evening Illea l w ith 

the ch i1dren. 

The welcome 
continued as 

sen ted with plaques, gifts, cert ificates, 

paintings and a U.S. flag fl own over the 

Nebraska state capitol in honor of Father 

Flanagan . "I t is my hope that when this 

fl ag is fl own again or put on display, it will 

kind le the spi rit of fr iendship between the 

people of Nebraska, Boys Town and the 

hospital ity and warmth they rece ived 

whil e at the Home. John G riffin said, 

"I'm baffled really. They have asked us to be 

their friends for life and they just met us." 

Steve Wolf, BTNAA president, pre

sented gifts on behalf of the Association . 

"In celebration of the historic visit to Boys 

Town by the Ballymoe Boys 

Town Association , we honor 

the beginning of an eternal 

link between ou r great com

munities and the joining of 

our fami lies. O ur re lationship 

is brought together by the lov

ing spirit of the Lord's servant, 

Father Edward Flanagan , from 

Ba llymoe - founder of Boys 
Tmvn." 

The monumental unve il

ing of the sta tue in Ireland is 

expected Octobe r 6, with a 

tour of sites Oct. 3- 11 for 
a lumn i and fr iends. Father 

Peter is schedu led to unveil 

the iden tical statu e 111 

Ballymoe. 
U.S. 

Ben 

Senator 
Ne lson , 

Ballymoe delegation from left to right: Fidelma Croghan; Assumpta Ward; Bernadette Griffin; 
Michael Gaffey; John Griffin; and Peggy Kennedy. 

Father Peter Mc Very, a 

we ll -respected careg iver 
Co n g r ess man 

Lee Te rry, Omaha Mayor Mike Fahey, 

G irls and Boys Town Mayor A manda 
Martinez and hundreds of a lu mni honored 

the guests from Ballymoe. T hey were pre-

people of Ballymoe," Senator Nelson sa id. 

Mayor Fahey recognized the de lega

tion as honorary c itizens of the c ity of 
Omaha. The delegat ion marveled in the 

and lobbyist in Ireland for 

children 's rights, will ce lebrate the Mass 
and b less the stat ue. " Hopefu lly these 

statues will ignite a light that will never 

go out," G riffin sa id. 

BTNAA Elects New Officers to Lead and Unite Alumni 
Steve Wolf '80 - President - At Large 

Jim Congrove '64 - Vice President - Region VI 
Russel Fabre '73 - Treasurer - Region VllI 

Ed Flanagan '81 - Board Member - Region I 
Ronald Fisher '57 - Secretary - Region II 

Alfred Lalonde '51 - Board Member - Region III 
Julius Brinkley '70 - Board Member - Region IV 

Robert G. Nelson '53 - Board Member - Region VII 
Raul Parra '64 - Board Member - At l arge 

The Winter issue will include biographies and contact information for each officer. 0 15 
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2001 Convention Alumni Awards 
.t· . . . 

Monsignor Peter Dunne 

Alumni Appreciation Award 
Boys Town counselor and priest 

1944·1958 

"I am so grateful , so tenibly grate
ful. Having lived lVith Father Flanagan 
for four years, I saw ,he vision of that 
man ... the genius of that man . .. the 
beaut)' of tha, man and the love that he 
had for the boys. " 

Ken Kawami 

Alumni Service Award 
38 years of service at Boys Town 

. 1945·1983 

U I think there are man)' more peo; 
pie who deserve this honor more than 
I, bllt I humbly accept this honor. 
Them/, YO Il. " 

Dr. Max Rittgers 

Father Flanagan Outstanding 
Alumni Award 
Class of 1956 

"Give some good of ) '01 0- heart to 

people . . . don 't ask IVhat's right for you, 
do something in the name of Jeslls and 
YOllr g)'(ltiwde for Boys Town and for 
others . I thank Y01l." 


